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  MAKE

  LAPBELTS

  SAFE WITH
                                                            ™

              and

  Kid Y  Harness

" Heavenly designs for safety" ™

LAP BELTS

ALONE

ARE

NOT

SAFE

2 seats in 12 seats in 12 seats in 12 seats in 12 seats in 1

RIDE RYTE™ boosters are the

only boosters tested to

meet and exceed FMVSS213

crash standards to make

lap-only belts safe with

E-Z-ON harnesses.

30-100 lbs.

33-54" in height

for children in

school buses and family vehicles

30-100 lbs. for children in

school buses and

40-100 lbs. family vehicles

    No-back booster
          #NB321
(can be ordered seperately)

Full-back
booster
#FB322

Full-back converts to a

No-back booster

Designed
and tested
for lap and
shoulder
belts too!

Full-back converts easily to a No-back booster!
Made of high performance polystyrene that weighs
less than 4 lbs.  No-back booster weighs under 2 lbs.

Same injury protecting material found in
football and bike helmets to absorb crash forces.

Full-back Booster Dimensions:
28" tall
9" arm height  5" seat height
base: 16" wide  15" deep

No-back Booster Dimensions:
9" arm height  5" seat height
base: 16" wide  15" deep

  1-888-RIDE-RYTE

The energy absorbency of
expanded polystyrene (EPS)
is the high performance
material   RIDE RYTE ™
boosters are made of.

         www.safetyangel.comPhone:   1-888-RIDE-RYTE                               Fax: 561 423-6330

EPS is lightweight (98% air)
and compression resistant. It's
protective qualities exceed the
typical booster seat on the
market today.
RIDE RYTE ™ strength and
shock-absorbency has
repeatedly surpassed dynamic
government crash test standards.

Kids love the comfort!

Parents love the security
and convenience!

"Ride Ryte is the right way   to
ride safely" ™

SAFETY ANGEL

SAFETY ANGEL If you make the LORD
your refuge, if you
make the Most High

your shelter, no evil will
conquer you; no plague

will come near your
dwelling. For He orders
His angels to protect
you wherever you go.

Psalm 91: 9-11



NOTE:
You can purchase the RIDE RYTE™ booster as a Full-back or as a
No-back booster seperately, however the Kid-Y™ harness cannot be
sold seperately.

You must select one of the models of RIDE RYTE™ booster when
you order your Kid-Y™ harness.

Check with your vehicle owner's
guide for tether anchor weight
limits for your vehicle.

or...

Install the tether kit that comes
with the Y harness.

· 7/16" bolt
· 2-3/8" washer
· lock washer
· tether bracket (swivel)
· nut

Kid Y ™  Harness must be
used only with the
RIDE RYTE™ Booster

Kid Y™ harness

   Shop  safetyangel.com for these fine products

loops for
vehicle belt

tether
hook

1.5 inch webbing is
perfect for smaller
passengers 30-100 lbs.

Light-weight spring
adjusters on the harness
and tether strap are easy
to use and lock for safety!

2 piece-chest clip helps
keep the harness straps in
the correct position

Complete instructions are included

View our distributors online www.safetyangel.com

Millions of family vehicles and school
buses are equipped with unsafe lap-only
seat belts. Retrofit shoulder belts are
often unavailable or extremely expensive.

Now passengers can enjoy the same level
of protection as pilots and race car drivers
with this booster seat system!

RIDE RYTE™ boosters meet all federal
and state regualtions. A regular lap and
shoulder belt can also be used with this
booster!

kit includes:

Use the Ride Ryte™ booster

with a lap and shoulder belt

 and more...

 Buy  your  RIDE RYTE™  BOOSTER  today

Made of light-weight energy absorbing
polystyrene that absorbs crash forces.
Meets FMVSS213.

The only harness and booster combination
dynamically tested to meet severe crash forces
in vehicles.

     EASY to USE!EASY to USE!EASY to USE!EASY to USE!EASY to USE!

E-Z-ON Harnesses can
use lap and shoulder
belts with a locking clip
and a Ride Ryte™Booster.

Sleepy Time Head Rest
Dynamically crash-tested
for safe use in a vehicle.

· Provides a more comfortable
   ride in a car seat for kids and
   kids with special needs.

· Great support for kids with
  respiratory and muscle toned
  disabilities.

· Perfect for just a sleepy rider.

E-Z-ON Vest
and
CamHarnesses
can be used
with a Ride
Ryte™ Booster
safely without
the use of
crotch straps.


